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SERVICE PROJECTS
always a photo opportunity

Spring 1988

Whether it's clearing up a wooded area

in a .stjirc park, spcnsoring a Hallinveen
benefit dani-e, running; a book exchange,
supporting muhcular dvstrophy, building a

fence un a scout re'^ervarion, or cutting
�A'ood for emergency assistance projects, the
brothers of our Fraternity are living proof
that service is indeed a verv irnportant part
of our e\i>tenck\
Day-ro-dav service projects are basically

inherent in rhe sustainmeiit and growth of
our great Fraternity. Individually projects
niav be small but considered together thcv
increase in greatness. We mav never be
featured on the cover i>f Life or Time
magazine but each projecr we accomplish
is an unqualified "important event"
because we give ourselves in service.

Project- need to be shared. The work of
vour chapter will give other chaplers the

opportunity ro see good work and maybe
adopt that project as apart of their service
program. We grow through sharing.
How do you share? Well, we have two

great tools for sharing. The first is our N'a
tional Sen ice hliitline^ published
throughout the school year by the National
Service Chairman and the National Ser
vice Committee. The seci;)nd means of
communication is the Torch & Trefod. The
T(S^ gives your chapter a chance for a pro
ject enriching photograph. It is true "a

photo is worth a thousand words", and rhat
is a great way to show service projects.
It's true, we may never share our good

v.orks in the "big-time national" publica
tions, but don't forget our own national

publications. Take the time at your next

sponsored project and bring a camera�

share your great fun, hard work, and

pleased success with your brothers through
rhe publications ofour Fraternity. Plan to

submit articles about your chapter on a

regular basis throughout the school year.

Tl-ii' Zj'ta BcTiJ chnpror at \'LT^LTiLa "Ictli had the opportunity to a(rL\'rlv pjirticipatt :ii NdCional Service D-iy on
KovfmbtT 7, 1987, with a wood Linting project, Tht project ^\'as chaired bv brotl^erE, Vince X'.io Son and An-
ihoTiv McCShec. The project'' purpose was to provide the Mon[)>omerv Countv Emtrgtncv Assistance I^rogram
with wood Co go to needy people for cooking and heating fuel during the winter iiiontlis. The [Project took place
in the Jefferson K:itKiniil ForcM and ilirou^lioat the dav brothers >ji, spill, and stacked wood. Over fori y brothers

participated in che project. The trees were felled and cue into seccions bv the Fori:sir\ Club. Once this was done,
brothers formed 1uiiti;i[i l li.uii-. lo load rhe M'ood inlti il dump truck and piek-up truck, which [lii-ii brought che
wood to anocher location. At that location, wood was then unloaded by thebroclirc'.. 'ohc with the help of cwo
hvdralic wood splitters, and stacked � total for the dav was almost i vords of firewood. For riirther information
loiir.ji I K\r.i Bn">wn,Zera Beta Chapter, Virginia Polytechnic Inst iruce and Scace I 'iiimt-.;!-.-, P.O Box IOIl,Blatksburo,
VA 2406M0II.
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NATIONAL PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

OUR VISION
WILL ENDURE

OK, Ict'f^ talk vision. There is more and
more focus on Icadershipi in che business
and popular literature these days. Many of
the writers arc making a distinction be
tween management organizations and
visions for them.

1 don't know if it is all that easy to

manage, but it is undtniable that manage
ment skills and techniques can be taught
and learned and have immediate results
when applied. Leadership is much more

ephemeral and elusive. It seems that some
of the requisite things in being an effective
leader can be learned and practiced, bur
some of them seem to be very sub]ecrivc.
TTie fact that so many different types ofpeo
ple are capable of being good leaders in
dicates that personality may be less of a
factor than many think. It may be that
what defines a leader is vision and the abili
ty to move an organization toward a higher
common denominator.
We can tell a lot about an organization,

whether it is a chapter, an alumni group.
a region, or the whole fraternity, by examin
ing its culture. An organizational culture
is reflected in the values and norms and
ideals to which the group is truly commit
ted and how these are translated into

behavior. This is where visionary leader

ship IS so important. Ifwe think ofmanage
ment as looking where we put our feet
when walking, we can see that it is very

important to keep from stumbling. How
ever, it is also important to pick our head

up periodically in order to stay focused

upon the objective. Most people can walk

prettv well, butonly a few can maintain the

presence of mind and visiori to figure out

a place worth walking toward.

Dr. Stan Carpenter
'National President

Vision is critical in Alpha Phi Omega,
very nearly uniquely so. Our three shining
lights are developing Leadership, pro

moting Friendship, and providing Service
to humanity. These lights seem to shimmer
in the far distance sometimes. In the midst
of our various conflicts, they may appear
to be mirages and attaining a high level of
each may seem implausible. Still, it is

impottatit to keep our eyes upon chem as

we walk. To be sure, we walk carefully and
do not make as much progress as we want

to at times. Organizations are imperfect,
but they are always moving. If we look to
our lights, then we will always be traveling
in the right direction.
Our foutider, Frank Reed Horton, had

vision and it has endured. Let us each
resolve to walk in the light ofour principles
rather than into the darkness. Share the
vision of Leadership, Friendship, and
Service!

WINTER BOARD MEETING
The Winter Roiird Meeting of the

National BoardofDirectors was held acthePlaia
Hilton Hotel in Kansas City, Missouri, on

Febtuarv 6. 1'-''^^ The following actions were

taken:
� Elected Eddie M.itkie of St. Ltiuis, \4ih-oiiri,
ro fill the uncNpired term of Fred Heismeyer as

Region VIII Director,
� Approved a letter of thanks and appreciation
to Alumnus Jim Porrer ofDenver, Colorado, for
his gift of an IBM XT computer to be used at

the National Office.
� Approved the hiring and retaining ofMr, Scan

McLaughlin of KNOX. GRAHAM,
MCLAUGHLIN, GORNAL, and SENNETT
as attorney to represent Alpha Phi Omega; and
confirmed the action of the Executive Commit

tee performed in an emetgency session on

November 9, 1987.
� Recognized Alex Ij^wandowski. J.D., LL.W.,
Fraternity Legal Counsel, on becoming a nam

ed partner m the law firm of DYSART,
TAYLOR. PENNER, LAY and I.EWAN-
DOWSKL
� Directed the National Office to continue to

pursue the collection of S3,667 "writtenoff by
the auditors on checks that wete teturned to the

Fraternity for insufficient funds.
� Adopted the resolution:
"WHEREAS, one ofAlpha Phi Omega's ma

jor fields of service is to the youth of our com

munity;
WHEREAS, M.R, Disborough exhibited an

ardor and zeal for service to all youngsters, and

continued...



A BROTHER'S REFLECTIONS
UPON GRADUATION

ZETA DELTA

Greeting, mv ik.iiiier-. .�\- von m;iv or

mav nut hiive ktmwn, 1 -hall finallv be leav

ing this tine in-TitLinon rhrnugli the ritual
land -iKiallv ;Ri.eptable prae;ti.:el ol iiradua-
ti(in I know rhiii m,in\ fine Brother^ have

preteJeJ me, and, thai, m time, maiiv >hall
lii||ii\\. I gue^i^ mv intention upon u ritiiig
rhi- I- ro leave behind some -nrt .ii record,
some hit ol historv .n link- hit ol tnvselt,
SenoLi-lv though, 1 iii--r vv.inre.l all of vnu
to know how hiulIi eaih uf V(.>u means to

me rill- lrR'iiJ-hi|i-, experience, truimph-,
and f.iilures will remain .eith me, I hope,
forever. What I have to say has been said
mane time- and manv wavs helor.-. I feel
th,it it lleed^ to be -.'lid one more time.

IVrhaji- the wi-dom gained with age is

kniH.mg w-hen the w-ord- and phraser-,
ivhich ha\e come clithed with age and
[omni.in use, are -age advise.
When 1 think h.i. I to che ru-h meeting

th.iit I .iiti-nded and ihe circum-tanir- sLir-
rouTidmg mv joining. 1 have to laugh. You
>ee. 1 didn't ..-,int to jtiin. I didn't like the
idea ol frate-rnines and -ororities � too

ideali-1, too snobbv, .Also, I have mv reser

vation- because ol the report- :inel rumors
that 1 had :iKi-av- heard abnut ha:ing. The
reason ih:it [ even attended the rti'^h
meeting is one of our cardinal priniiplcf �

hiend-hip. Two triends persuaded me to

attend. One the memher-hip Vice Presi
dent al the time; anei ihe .it her a \-erv good
niuta.-il liiend who was -omev.hai inter-
e-ted in loituni; As 1 refnemher it, I migiit
'.M'\'c CV' n talked her into pomi; to rhe
meetiii'j. lo make a long -lorv -hori Itoci
late' thev talked me into pledging. I took
mv o.itli a .vec-k .itirt mv pledge Br.ither-.
.�\ speti.il .eremony had to be .irranged.
Brothers !i.id to make sntrifises - nil for
one piedye who ivasn't even -ure that she
iA-;inied ti be there, J hat night i7i\ JierMindf
del nitidtu 'i/ /riend.'ii/i and dedication to dii-
f iieri 'euriireii Smci.' thai Jin;hr much fiiis
li n added to ihe.t- de/inirmnv In the month-
� -lai folli >wed, 1 niadc- iiiany inisi:ike-. One
of till hiijm -t w.is tior p.nrtu ip,iti ng more.

', ii.is shv (I still .iin), I didn't want to make
1 mi-take n front ol ihi- new group of peo-
r>!v In trMnu to avoid making ihis one

tnisiike 1 m.ide -everai . it her-. I never real-
Iv gi

� t(. kiiow the :ieiive Brother- or my
pi igi Brothir- Th. .un.ddi'it. rliiil ue

place upon oursehes iiie C'/ren TTinre cuti/inini;
than iho-^c f'laced on us fl^ others This was

a lesson learner! late, hut, ihaiikfully. not
ton late.
Bi'Caii-e 1 v.a- activated in the Si--ring, I

reallv didn't h.ive any ciiniaci with .APhiO
until ihe loll.iwinfjfall e|ii.irier -tarted. 1 ivas
a bit apprehensive. 1 -nil Jidn't know these

people and I h.id no leadership experience
(n.>r, did I feel, anv potential), no ideas for

anvthmg � nothing to add to the group.

1 really don't know w liai happened or when
it happened. Scime people sav I came t">ul

ol mv shell. Somehow, during fall qu:irter,
1 became mxohed. So iiiulIi S(.> thai i
started talking in meetings. Publie -peak
ing had alw-av- been a personal kind ot Hell.
It -till is. But. because of my e\]ierienccs
in thi- Iriencfly and reeepii\e atniii-plic-re.
1 now know that I can do it il it is forced

upon me.

Through mc mi tih-eme'U J i;reii closer to -.iiu,

^�l^ Bnirlier. J came lu leijrii mt^re about you,
\Tiur llifer^�^t^, goals, dreams, ambition'^, fears,
and fiiiuimiojis, ,'\jii( J am inre sou learned us

miieli about me h is because we have '�hared
SD much that the pariini: i. .w /niin(ti( I feel
that I hilt e;!i^l begun ifii^ leiuuieT/iif jimrney
and niiii it n cnmitiy ru a /iremiirnre clo.',e. I
intL-nJ tl) remain :is active as I possiblv can,
but I'm stire. like all giiod intention-,

s.imehow we will slowlv drift apart Once

again, the words niav be cliched hut they
are true � no matter where hie takes u-,

we will alwavs have I hi- time that wt- have

spent togetln-r. All oj sou, and .APhiO, u ill
ah'.ay'' he a part of me. a part ihai i udl
remember foudh. /ui the rest of m\ lije

I have]u-t one moreihiniuhr to leave vou
with (.Kiel then I'll unallv -hut upl. It is from
the writings oi Dvlan Thomas:
"G.Hid men. the last w.-ive bv ervini; hi'\.

briqhi
There- frail .li-e.!- might Iuivl' dancL-J .ii

a art-en bj\.
Raw, rage agaiii-t die- dviiig ol iIil- lisilit.
Wild ttieii u'hu . nus;ht iind s.ina the sun

in rlieht.
,-\iid ItMni. too -ate-, the-v eti''\ ed 11 on its i.'av.

Do nut CO et'iitle into th.it good night."

Mv message is simple � never let the lighr
of .Alpha lota (~hapier die. -A- long as we

remember, and carrv on therr:idiruin- and

high ideal- thai we ha\-e se-r l.)rth lor

ourseh-es, the- liuht will shine brilliantlv for
all to see. OooJ-bve, :iiid ih.mk vou, mv

Brother-.
Yours in Friendship and Brotherhood,

lull, I ,A i lcl|ihrev
.Alpha Iota I. hn|-itcr
V'^hio Siaie L'iii\er-it\-
Bov; SI, Ohio L'nion
Columbus, OH 41210

EPSILON EPSILON
The ht"tln-T-- .11 Mi--.'uri V'llle-. i^iillet;.- L.e're' ri-ee-nt

Iv re'.iet v:ited. tii-ileni tp-il.>n ihapitt will livi- .ij;, in
Tlic i-ight Br.nhcrs iiie i-nriilk-ii in tht- ,-\me-rk n

! fi.numie - [irin;r;ini Mudi :itti-iitiiin tud lu-el^ iji.i-n
tl. . K.iptel Ii';ie-tn,-ltuill lil-I I'.ili Oik- iit -c.enil plel-
|i-. I- tJi.it li:iJ .1 .-L-ry peiMti.-e- ifiipnet ^a;!- y H,ill.i..'i-i-ii
lii-n.-fir [Iniui'. Ilio 1-.e'ne'ti1 J.inee- \.-,is i-Doa-nteei bv
.�Miih.i rill ' ^iiiet;,! ..iih ;lII iHe- ptiieceJ-, e.i-h .inJ
^l^lme�^tl. item-, .^en:iy -o .i l.ii -ilt.- nie-nilier <i1 ihe-ir
mKiiiiI ivhiHe bouse li.ij liurne-J. AU.i in ilie- F,i!'

^L'tnu^ter. -h fi,i[ rcr int-nshi-r^ nkct li-^.e'i^ l..r the
R)-iiT I il.l 11Jp.i rent- .n 'In � �iniiiurijf, . haei .i eann-
eJ 1^1. lei Jti.-e ll .' C,'i-ir.[i Nivtlir, -,i-Hiii-,i.reJ ;ni e-splore-r
|iu-l, ht-lpcd .11 n li'lethiin, .ind helped e-^,sr^lltl.^[e- L.-.i

M.uid Jr vt-^ . his ^j.rini: .eme^'er ilit-v ..-ill i ijiitmije

rt> hi-ip in ihe-eomriunilv. help i.. ith the-specii^liifvin-
pii -. .inJ nil^er reliited .er.'iet- preijeei- Fe^r lyrthe-r m-
fiirrTi,-itii^n . i?iiT;i. I I 'h;iTle- Hav, President, Hpsilan
!:ji-.i!nii Chiiptct, ^fi--.iuri ^'ulles Ci)llej^e. li-^v 1, M-.r-

.h,nll, Mc>(l-.He

Members ol Miami I 'tiiver-it\-'s Zc-ta Helta
e hapter take time out at a service project to have
their i^Kiure taken. Thev are -hown \\-orking ,it

a ncarhv st.ite park, Hueston \X'ood-, wiiere thev

freiiueiith \e'luntcer llieir services. .-Nt this par
ticular (irojc-et, .\ Phi le"* memher- f.iund rhem-
selves clearing a iiulh that had manv iild artifact -

including an ancient di-tillerv. For more infor

mation on this and other pr.>]ei t-of rhe breither-
(if A'ta Delta contact Dennis Kohler, President,
Miami I'niversitv, 221 Shriver teenier, Oxford,
OH -4^i*^(v

Each si,-mi--ter, for their sct.inel of three pledge
review st.ssions, .-Mpha Clamma chapter at Pur
due L'ni\ersitv had an "Oiernighter". ,-\i this
event all ,ieti\L-- and pledge- visit a local scout

camp ui perform vanou- work that nec-d- to be
done to maintain rhe camp. After a hard dcW ol

work, thev hold a pledge review -e� ion along
with a campfire and dinner, a -ing-a-long, and
v,irioii- other -ocial activities K-tore turning m

lor the nighi. The chapter linds it i- an excellent
wav to bring iinirv ro active and pledge class
hf'die-. The photo fe.iiured here is from tin- pa-i
fall's "0\e-riiighter" The brothers built a fenee

to outline the ]>ermK-ii-r of part ol the camp. For
further iniorniation cmtact Steve Lovelace.
.-\rchi\-i-t, Alpha Gamma Chapter, Purdue
L ni\-ersitv. Box 602 Stewart Ci-nter, \\ .

l.afavette, IN 47^X"'7.

The Brothers at the C<t!lege of William and
Marv chapter mav not he rcadv for H.>llvw.iod,
but thev sure can raise dollars! 1 heir acti\-itv is
a SiifiL'TeJdncc, an annual campus-w-ide, 2S-h.iLir
dance ni.ir.ith.m for the M.i-cul.ir Dv-irojih\
.�\--oe i.inon -potisiired b\ their thapter. This
vear's "Superdancc" w-as Fehruarv 2P .St 2 i . b'^,"^

and raised approxmi.iiek ^^,S0O in don.it ion- for
MP.A The "Superdnnte" ehairpersein was Jen
nifer Murphv. and she and manv either ,\ Phi O
brothers worked long hour- to make the dance
a success. The le-aiiired photo ]->Kiure- brother-
.if the Ku Rho ehapter "rockin around the cloek"
(this year's "Superdance" themel lor MP.A. For
lurther information eontaei leniuler Murphv,
College of William and M.ir\, Student ,A-n\-itie-
Offue. Williamsburg, \'A 2'ISS,

ALPHA GAMMA

NURHO

14th NATIONAL CONVENTION-PHILIPPINES

JtirifW. ()/ 1 fie ( Hii'ima Siijm.i ch.ijnei. Si Umt- Cnii eiiiic, &.'f.;ulllCil^ (Lii;iiii),
iih � niiiT ntu l'^ elected Phdippinc Satmnat IVe-.iJeiil, Curlm C'udii-ntrii (e-ciUi-r

ii( flhiitu tlitll ll Jt.lllle-tile lie-. ;j;ti i.-HITieril .tru/il

SECTIONAL STAFF WORKSHOP

i-iIi/iiFi.i Breif er. i-r..jiin^' the mildiuir .AJj'hii Phi ( >mcga Iriti-iri.itKui.tl
a! ill.' ,\'iiiiiinij( Q";ie'nliiiii iii Tie-(ii(iiiii Cil^

,Thi- tiillouing e\eerpts .-ire iriitn the "CiLiri-
'.eiiik'ti L pd.ne" of the Philippine National
I .mventKin held Dceetnbet N-ZI, W7.)
Relerenee: "Br.ul" and "Sis" are ittiii- of

Ft.iie-inal greet it igs for male,-)iid female ini-inher-
,^l "he riiilii^paies
Deiemher i'J�The Htli Nali.iiial liiennial

I "oneenlioii (if ,Aipha I'hi Omega Inlernatieinal

rhilippinrs. Inc. lorm.ilK npe-ned with it- theme:
Profes'iorialt-m m .A PHI O tmv.irj- N.monnl
Solidariu.
Tiiiiv Dimann.), C.invention chairinan .if rhi-

' .].n hiennul meeting, headed the list of the
cornention speakers, in upeiiingilw att.iir nhich
.1 IS (.oiiipesed of Brod. Frank Rrosa-, pa-r Na
tional I 'resident and Ceinvention .-X.ki-er; Broel.
Earle M Herliert, Immediate Past National
i''e-ident if .\PO ll S.Al, Brod. Bobbv Visb.il,
V lee I're-ident li>r .-Mianni .-\lt.iir-; and Br.sd
O-tar Pedros.i. RDD .>f the ho^t region,
Brod. Frank opened up with hi- talk tii -ome

Nu Mu ehapter in DuiLith, Minnesota is spon-
�oring their aniiual Dry V^ediiL-dav, whieh is

held iin the iir-t Vfediie-dav in M.iv. [Slav 4,
I'JMUl. The broiher- of Nu M.i have e-tahli-h-
c-d thi-- dai ot sobrietv on the Universitv ol .Mm
nesota, Dulurh eampus as parr of an alcohol
[iwnrtncss priicram. Their piirpo-e is tn shtnv
fellow students and < .inirniitiiiv member- ihal
alcohol land druj^-l need ntn be a p.iti iif -.leial
,11 [i. It It-. The motto "Think Before Y.iu Drink"
-t,ires the purpose best, as iliev want people to

he awart- of the effeet- of the over indulgente
of akohiil T) ai . ottipli-h this, thev sponsor on
the I .MD lampu- an enure da\ of event- and
parties for the students, -an* alcohol.
Ea. h vi-ar ihev gel bigger and better, and hope

the tradition . oniinues. In p.i-l ye-ars they have
had gong -hows, musital -oneeris. barhetues.
siilthall and vollcvball tournaments, .md other
.litivities. Prizes and refreshment- ineluded free

200 members and delegates hy saving. "\Xe mu-t
-t.iri til:-. CinventKin with a B.ANG and w-e

-hall end ihi- with a tnueh bigger BANG'",
antklpaliny fur ihe success uf tjie iiffair amid
the applause of enlhu-la-tie Rrods and Sis'.
Deeemher 2.^�Delegate- and members of the

Alpha Phi Omega Intern. iti.itial Se-rvii e Frater
nity conducted us traditional motorcade ve'ster-

dav Inim Ti. loban up t<i the i-on\-entinn site"- as

the i4th Naiiiinal Biennial Cotneiition open
ed at the Commission on Audit iCOA) Train
ing Center in Palo. Levte.
The "vehicle parade" was an attractive and

memorable one considering tlie prestneeof an
.American Brod.. Earle M. Herbert, and with
the eolored balloon- and -Ireamers att.ii he;l t.i
the -idt- of the vehicles which drew- much at

tention from ihcTai lobaiion-. and crowd of fan'
ciieered amid the honking ol hiini- and chan

ting of .APO songs bv manv Brod- and Si-'
,APO delegates and member- fnim the 15

NUMU

and donated hv the t hapter. To raise monev lor

these events they ask fell.nv -ludetits to pledge
monev- M.inev normally spent on alcohol is

giveti to Dry W'ediiesdav ;\ Dr\- \X-'ednesdav but
ton IS issued for 50 cents. Evervc>ne who buvs
a button receive- a eertilieate saying he or she

pledged Dry \X'edne-dav A list of their names
is also primed in the school new--paper. The but
ton u ill enlille the bearer to di-counls on the

pay Dry Wedne'.lay event', (barbecue and
movies eti.l. Fuud-rai-er- ilir.mgh.nit tile entire

vear make up the maloriiy ol the chapter in
come. The money raised helps pav for alcohol
awareness programs, buttons, ,idvertisemeni-,
and ol course free refreshments.
When first begun. Dry \\'ednesda\ w as onlv

officially tL-iOi;ni:ed bv I 'MD, Later the Citv of
Duluih reeogiii:ed the- pnii^rani .And lor tj-ie la.st
two vears. the Governor of Minnesota. Rudy
Perpieh. offn i.ilk priLiclaitned the first W'ednes-

region- o( the eountrv hit rhe road past tw-o

o'l loi k Ir.iiti the startinc point al the

People's Cenlc-r up to the C(e\A premi'es. Phis
wa- about six kilometer' ftor-n the capital eitv.
complete ivith amusement .ind thrill. The
mot.itcade ivas o.-er 3 hloek- in length.
.After the motnt^aje whieh ended at theTrain-

mi? center, tatiier,is ht.g.u^ ..heking again as rhe
different dc-leiiatc-s from tin- Jjffereiit regions pos
ed alm.-t without reliel .vith Bt.id Earle who
was all read, with his smiles.
December 2!�T.\eKe petitionini; chapter'

were approved lor recognition by the Narional
Biennial Conventi.in,
Brod Haric inspired us with his talk on rhe

Standard- of ,Alph.i Phi Omega. He gave em

phasis to the t.iet that we mu't

examine c'ur uwii Standard- perlodlcallv. The
Chairman on International Relation- .APO
iCSl, ended his talk with an enormous

"Mahuhav" kongratuiatiein-! ti. .APc"*!

d.iv m M.IV to be Drv Wednesday in the St.ite
ol Miime-.ua l^'tlier chapters who w isli to |oin
us in this campaign, and start a Dry Wednc-s-
dav pro|eit on your own e.impu- should a-k
vour Mavor and tiovernor to do the -anie- It's
as easy as writing a letter ro vour lawmakers.
Also look toward your school for support.
e'peciallv rhe 'chool new-spaper and Loans and
Grants Committee. 1 hev can make rhe program
a lot easiet to run and i^et -tarred.
The Nu \hi I hapter's goal is to make this a

national event. Thev believe this is a service pro-
je.i worthy ofall .Alpha Phi Omeea chapters.
For more information on their Dry Wedne-dav
program contact George M.Niiltv, Jr., Drv
\Xediif-dav Committee, Nu Mu Chapter .if
.Alpha Phi Omega, '<.!--. Student Center,
LniM-t-:t\ of .Minnc-sota-Lluluib, Duluth. .MN.
55812.

bv John W'etheringt.in
Lei(dei-sfii(i /X't-efii/iiiicnt (2(i?ttttiiiicc

,A weekend work

shop will be lielei this
summer for Se.lionjil
Chairmen and their
staffs. TheW'orksh.ip
w ill be held June
24-2(1 ,ir C~ieorge(.iwn
I 'nuer-itv in Wash-
mi^ton, D.C.

Like the .onferenie held last summer m

C~l-iica!>o, we will be eovering numer.iu-

topiis and focusing on real liJe eir-

ctim-r.uKes we face in each ol mir secti.in-.
While some ofthe material- will he similar
1.1 p,ist w-orksh.ips. rb.>si- of vou w-Ko ha\-e
,itIendeJ Hi the past can he assured that
there will be plenty .if new- -e-si.iiis also.

1 ,isi vear's .y.irk-h.'p included represen-

taiiw- fr.ini fourteen -eiiioiis n.iiionw ide.
We expect an i-veil izte.ii.t representation
at ( ieori!er.iwti thi- summer
Please wat-h for more d.-i.ul- tr.im the

N.iti.in.il Vlffice and mark vour calendars
now. Don't mis- this .ipporiunit\ to share
ideas with yolunleer- Irom ar.iund the
count v\ and theiipporiiinit\ to build vour

)i|.insand"iit: .-: -iii- lur I he cominc vcar.

DENVER, THE MILE HIGH CITY,
IS CALLING YOU

hy Chris Fischer
Sational Contention CtiJirmtin

Over a thousand
brothers and a varietv

of Ij'a.ier-hip, Friend
ship and Ser\-Ke aeti-
\ It les will miM t.i

brini: vou the lOih
National Conven
tion oi Alpha Phi

Omega, December
27th fhr.iugli lOth mark the dates lor this
gala event. Work-hiips, dances, hanc]uets
and parties are some ei| the highlights of

Denver in '.'s.'s. The governing bodv of

Alpha Phi Omega, che legislative delega
tion, will also meet.

In adcdition ro the convention, Den\iT
h:is manv anracti.ins. The niile-long ihth
Street Pedc-trian Mall awaits with its many

shops and restaur, ints. Museums ab.iund
withiti the cirv and outside iii Denver arc
the m.iiesiii Kocky Mountain'. Skiing is

less than '^0 minute- fmni the hi.itel. ,-\ ski

rrip is being arranged for December Jlst,
after the close of the convention.

The con\-enti.in theme is "Service Above
.All" and 1 hope the -pint .if Service w-ill

-pre.ad throughout the Fniiertiitv. But to

start. \ou've got t.i get l.i L"'en\-er, and this
requires monev. Yes, money, a simplv live

letter word that seems to csiape s.i manv

.if us. So start planning lu'w to rai-e m.mev

,ind save monev so vou can join us.

.Ad\-,mcL planning is also important for

keeping vour travel expenses dowti. If vou
|ilan roflv, I recommend that v.iu purchase
vour ticket: as early as possible to save

mcinev. 1 lixik lorw-ard to welcoming vou

in Den\-er. December 27th with the spirit
if Ser\'iee Above All.

SKI COLORADO
Coioradu Skt Ctii(nir> is oiitsWidini;' lem .Alpha
Phi Onit'j;ij brotfieT.. I'l a poii cum ctinori .i.ip (rip,
fmetJ for the .tiijent hiidi^et' iPJiur.i. SleiirniMaf

springs L.ii-r, Pierce)

KAPPA

K,ip|"iii chapter begins every '�fmc'Ecr ^Mih "Book Exthangt", an jncredi-
hU- firo]i'i.T lh-iT Ljualifii's ioz three ol tKl' lrLiJL[iiiii;il tour Icvt'ls uf ^otvele.-.
Fir-iT, ii hcip^ Cirnegte Mellon f^tudenr^ buv jnd bell cheap texrhfjuk'^. In

.iddiCLon.rlu^ vr.TV vi^ihlt prnnvT ;j,r(-rnlK" pulilK itv torrhe ch^ipiLT, a> brother-
�'poTT (heir leirer< behind The r;ible ;ind put hookm^irks puhlii_i:in': A Phs

O in e\er\ book '.old. h\ 3 ginRi plaLe to ^.tiin Rij>h' Fui.illv, on a narional
level, cliL lund^^ trom the profen-t go 10 '.he RIF lK<.'ading Is FuhJ;itTienMU
Inundation BncilvH the project -^^ run jike [hi*., tor ihehrst three Jjv: ot vehool.
.-X rhi O-^et -i.jp tabk-': out-jdo tho < jriipu^book-rorenndi.olL-cr'' uscdhook'h
from Linv -tudenT. Theou-ntr ot'ihe bonks ^ers Kis prKen and rhf fr^ternitv
sc\U iX- Fifteen pertent of thcpnee of thebooki :s kcpl I'or . h.iriTs, ylld -itri-r

a week or so, checks and any unsold books are rerurned ro iho ownt-ri.

L'[ii.]nimed b<^oks hccomc "* he-ipie" bo.ik^^, ,inJ are 'lold the next seirie.^ier

at a ridiculously low pnce, Tho project r^ike'^ i^uite a bit i-^f orgomzation, nar-
i!i_ul,]rly because it must be planned before ^thool even beniii^ Hn.<ever,
It need': rebtively little pubhcitv, since presumably all >tudent? \4ho might
he inrete'-red must pass tlie Knik^iutt Three to five br.kthers must be pre
sent at the tnbie ;it all time'', and rhe � hapter must h;i\e scirr epkice to stofi-

thebuuk^. rhi>veari he project '.'.as co-c haired bv K l;"i[\( brother'^ Maureen
'�

,.
' and Ada Fok, and netted >'' ^t- profit. For more .nformation write to

Km; I C^hipTer, C^irriei;ieMellofi L)njverMr\. Bos 1 00' St henlev Tark, Pitt-
shurEh, PA l^:r'



ARE YOU STILL HOLDING THE HORSES?
bv Fred L. Polhitk, Lcadcrihil> Deielapment Chairman

L, �' ^]D V I were alreadv in the
L \ 1^ I . military, the govern

ment decided to form
artillery unit> using veterans ofWorld War
i. These units were carefully drilled and
then obser\'cd by their commanders. These
officers noticed that during the firing se

quence, the menwould just stand there, do
ing nothing, for three seconds. This caused
great consternation and discussion, hut no
answer was found. Finally the ptobtem was

presented to the top commander.
This general, who had served in the First

World War, told his commanders that the
answer was simple� those men were hold
ing the horso. This confused them even

more� there were no horses. The general,
however, insisted that he was right. He
pointed out that during World War Otic,
artillery pieces were mounted on horse
dmwn caissons. The men had to steady the
horses before firing. Now, years later, the
men were still holding the horses�not

because thev need to but out of habit!
If the officers had gone back to the men

and raised this with them, they might well
have been told, "Thai's the way we've

always done it." Today, practices carried on

WINTER BOARD....(m!,nii�(
�icrved as a volunteer m both the Bov Si outs
�f America and rhe Campftrc Girls;
WHEREAS, the original action of the h*f Z

\;iri(>[ial Convention involved scrviie to youth;
BE IT RESOLVED that the National Board

ofDirei tor- recommends that the MN'; Xaiional

Convention adopt a resolution substituting the

phrase "scoutmg movement" for "Boy Scouts
of America" in the criteria for the M.R.

Dishcrough Award."
� Approved Article 9, Section 18 of the latest

edition offhe bylaws be changed to rcflctt the
WLt that the 1986 Convention voted to allow
eath chapter's financial records ro be audited

hv an official approved bv the i hapter.
� Approved the following resolution;
"Beitresolved that the Maude Walker 't'oung

�\vvard shall be a National Ccrtifnate avvatdcd

i.ir exceptional service rendered to an Alpha Phi
Omega chapter or t hapters bv a person who has
not been initiated as an active member;
Be it futlher resolved that the award may he

presented on a regional basis in a manner deter
mined by each region; and
Beit further resolved that the criteria for this

award shall be exceptional service rendered lo

a chaprer or chapters that:

1� is performed by a person that never seek'^

liir that reason could be called "invisible
horses" and many of us are srill holding
ihem. The result, for Alpha Phi Omega, is
that creativity is often stymied, service pro-
jeers frequently no longer interest the
Brothers who are asked to do them and no

longer meet the needs ofthose we seek to
serve. Service becomes something that "we
have to do" rather than something "we

want to do,"
A^ individuals, we often fail to seek out

new goals or to try different methods for
much the same reason. We reject even our
own crearive thoughts because we're not

willing to attempt them. We're afraid ol

what others will think and we're afraid of
failure or rejection. As a result, we convince
ourselves that the idea wasn't rhat good in
the first place. (After all, if it were, someone
else would have tried it alreadv.)
Each of us musr integrate the process of

evaluationintoour thought process. What
are we planning to achieve? Why arc we

planning that? How will this help achieve
it? What if we did it another way? What
other ways are there? What is the conse

quence of each alternative? What are wc

eoing to do if it doesn't wotk? All ol these
questions (and others* have to be I'vplrrcil
and answered,
Mosr importantly, however, eaeh of us

must decide that we want to be creative,
thar we want to be more effective, want to
serve more people, want to develop our

recognition or reward for assistance;
2�Conrribtites to the sucees- of the service

j^ro^rani;
3�Pro:i"i(He- friendship in rhethaptec(s); and
4�Entourages greater success and achieve

ment by the chapict(s) through iictions perform
ed without request,"
� Auihonied the Presidcnr to request the En
dowment trustees teimburse the Fraternitv
operating account fot iLOOO.OO that was given
to the H. Roc Bartle Memorial Fund m Kansas

City, Missouri.
� Approved an exception ro the policy of con
fidentiality to supplv the Secretaty ofCampu-;
Compact the addresses and phone numbers of
rhose chapters on campuses that ate members
of Campus Compact.
� Voted to continue suspension ofNu Chapler,
L'psala College, East Orange, Ni-.i lerscv, and
further recommend charier ccvocarion lo rhe
National Convention in December of l'-l8^.
� Approved the present coopetation with the
National Eagle Scout A�nciation and encourag
ed further apptoptiate exploration and action.
" Approved a change in the Board Policy
Manual that "pins and crests shall nol be used
tor non-metiihers �ilh (he c>:ception of the

designated petitioning group pin''.
� Approved that the Boatd ofDirectors and the

;ibilities, want to make a more significant
impact,
Ncxi, we must ^top being the roadblock

to others' ideas. Let's make a conscious

effort to encourage others to share their

suggcsrions. Ask each person; what do vou

think (not, "do you have anything useful
to add?"). Make it clear to everyone in the

chapler that you want to hear from them.
Let everyone know that phrases such as

"we've tried that and it didn't work" and
"no one else has done it that way" will no
longer be considered valid.
Will this make your committee and

chapler meetings longer? Perhaps. Rut it
will also make them more effective since it

will provide everyone with I he opportunity
to be involved. That means more Brothers
will find the meetings valuable and will
look forward to them, rather than dreading
them. Participation in all aspects of the

chapter's program should increase because
more Brothers should be interested in and
excited by the program.
Frank Reed Horton set out to establish

a Fraternity which would change the world
bv developing leaders who were committed
to a higher standard. These leaders vvould
be willing and able to do rhe work that
would effect that chatige. Every Brother of
Alpha Phi Omega has pledged to work
towards making that dream a reality.
Our first step is lo stop holding the

bor-^es.

Nalional Oftlcc would continue to support and
offer routine assistance to the extension effort
cutrently undctvv-av atthe L'niversity ofGtiam.
� Created an award 'cerlificale lo be presenrcd
to chaprcr advisors. The award is for multiple
years of service and vi' ill be presented at Nalional
Conventions, The first presenration will be ar

the third year of service and u ill Ix' pr^'sented
at S-year intetvab thereafter
� Charged the Publicalions Committee to revievv-

the objective^- of the Torch & Trefod and to

develop a mission statement address

ing content, interest, audier-ne. hi^torKal re-

(jniremenrs. promotional usage and future diree-
lion. to be completed by National Convention,
� Di'Lvated to the National Executive Commit
tee full authority to considct and act in its hehalf
in the matter of the alleged hazing incident at
Phi Tau Chapter at Fayetteville Stale Universi
ty prior to the next Board meeting, should the

Regional Director, N.irional Presidenr, and Na
tional Legal Counsel deem il necessary. It was
further moved that it is the sense of the Board
thar this mattet will he addressed and disposed
of within sixty (60) days of this date (Februaty
6, N^^l
" Approved the dale and location of (he next

Boardof Ditettors meelingtobc Aiiaii-i ^, l'-!SS,
in Denver, Colorado.
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